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Glucocorticoids exert their action on gene expression 
through activation of cytoplasmic glucocorticoid re-
ceptors (GRs) that bind to glucocorticoid response 
elements (GREs). The consensus GRE consists of two 
half sites (underlined). AGAACANNNTGTTCT. We 
have recently cloned the entire human elastin gene. 
Nucleotide sequencing of the promoter region dis-
closed the presence of three putative GREs with the 
downstream half-site sequence TGTTCC that has 
homology with the consensus GRE. although the 
upstream half site showed no homology. To examine 
the functionality of these putative GRES in binding to 
the GRs, we performed gel mobility shift and super-
shift assays with synthetic oligomers containing the 
putative GREs and a recombinant GR protein. ex-
pressed in a baculovirus system. All three GRES 
identified in the elastin promoter bound the receptor. 
A chimeric oligonucleotide containing the upstream 
G lu cocortico ids, a group of pharmacologic agents in fi:equent clinical use, influence the expression of steroid-responsive genes (R.ingold, 1985; Beato, 1989; Slater el nl, 1.994). G lu cocorticoids can en-hance or suppress the expression of such genes, and 
these e ffects are usually mediated at the transcrip tional lev el. The 
transcriptional regu.lation is mediated by glu cocorticoid response 
elements (GI~s) that serve as binding sites for the receptor-ligand 
complexes (Scheide reit el nl, 1983; Karin el nl, 1984; Imai el nl, 
1990; Argentin el nl, 1991 ; Rozansky el nl, 1994). In.itially, glu-
cocorticoids d.iffuse into cell s and complex with cytosolic I'eceptors 
(Rees and Bell, 1975 ; Bodwell et nl, 1984; Furu et nl, 1987). These 
receptor-ligand complexes then enter the nucleus and bind to 
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consensus GRE half site and the downstream elastin 
promoter GRE half site was capable of binding the 
receptor. and this binding could be competed with 
the elastin promoter GRE. Nonconservative substitu-
tion of single nucleotides (positions 1-6) in the elastin 
GRE indicated that mutations in the positions 1-3 
and 6 had relatively little effect. but substitutions in 
positions 4 and 5 rendered the oligomer less effective 
in competing for the binding. These observations 
suggest that the downstream half site of GREs in the 
human elastin promoter is sufficient for receptor 
binding and certain nucleotides are critical for the 
efficient binding. The results also imply that the three 
GREs within the human elastin pronloter are active 
and mediate the glucocorticoid-induced up-regula-
tion of hUlnan elastin promoter activity. Key lI1ol'ds: 
gillcocorticostaoid receptors/trallsgellic mice. ] III vest Dama-
tol 108:938-942, 1997 
G~s e li citing trans-activation of the gene (R.ingold, 1985; Beato, 
1989; Slater CI nl, 1994). T he consensus Gl~, as initially desclibed 
in the mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) (Scheidereit eI nl, 
1. 983), consists of two 6-bp haLf sites separated by three nucleotides , 
the conse nsus sequence being AGAACANNNTGTTCT. T he 
functiona l importance of the precise nucleotide sequences within 
this consensus Gl~, particularly those within the up-stream half 
site, is currently unclear. For example, considerable degeneracy has 
been demonstrated in the G~s in several glucocorticoid respon-
sive genes, including chromogn1l1in A, phosphoenolpyruvate car-
boxykinase, and metallothioneill-llA (Karin cl nl, 1984; Imai el nl, 
1990; Argentin el nl, 1991; Rozansky el nl, 1994). In fact, data 011 
these genes suggest tbat the conservation of tbe downstream 
half-site sequence may be sufti cient for binding of the receptor-
ligand complex (Rozansky el nl, 1994). 
Elastin , an extracellular matrix protein, is abundan tly present i.n 
a variety of internal organs, such as the lungs and the arteria l blood 
vessels, including the aorta (Chri stiano and Uitto, 1994). Previous 
evidence has suggested that e lastin expression in these tissues is 
regulated by g lu cocorticoids (Keeley and Johnson, 1987; R.osen-
bloom el nl, 1991a, 1991 b). We have recently cloned the enure 
human elastin gene (ELN) and sequenced 2.3 kb of the 5' flanking 
upstream nucleotide sequences (Bashir el nl, 1989; Faz io cl nl, 
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1990). Search for putative cis-e lemen ts within the promoter region 
reveale d the presence of thTee sequen ce motif.~ in the nucleotide 
positions -1437 to - 1432, - 1315 to - 1310, and - 1023 to - 1018 
(GREl-3), each with similarity to the con sensus GRE (K5h51i er nl , 
1990). SpecificaJly, the downstream h alf site in each case was 
TGTTCC, whkh difFe red from the consenSllS seque n ce by one 
nucleotide (C /lcrSIlS T in the sixth position) , and the upstream half 
site was variable, being CTTCCA, ACCCTC, o r CCACCT in 
GREl-3 (Kiihiiri el Ill, 1990). T h e functionality of these putative 
GREs was first suggested b y experiments in w hich g lu cocorticoids 
were administered to transgenic mice that had incorporated into 
their genome 5.2 kb of the human e lastin promoter, including the 
segnlent contain ing the three putative GREs linked to chloram-
phenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) reporter gen e (Hsu-Wong el nl, 
1994; Ledo cl (II, 1994). Specifically, subcutan eous injection ofl J.tg 
of dexamethasone (DEX), resulted in > 20-fold enhan cement of the 
CAT activity in the skin of these mice. Similar levels of up-
regulation of CAT activity were note d in other tissues, includin g 
the lungs, the heart, and the kidney, after intraperiton eal inj ection 
of DE X (Ledo cl (II, 1994). Furthermore. subcutaneous injections of 
triamcinolon e acetonide (TMC) in quantities as littl e as 10 and 100 
ng resulted in approximately 6- and 28-fo ld e nhancement of the 
elastin promoter activity in these mice. Finally, incubation of 
culture d fibroblasts. esta blishe d £i'om the ski n of the transgenic 
anirrtals, w ith TMC at a concentration of 10 n g per 111J elicited an 
- 73-fold e nhancemenr of the ela stin pl'Ol11otcr activity ill /lilro 
(Ledo ci al. 1994). Alth ough these observations clearly suggested 
that the putative GREs are potentially mediating the enhancem ent 
of elastin pl'OJ11 oter activity by g lucocorti co ids. thc specific nucle-
otide require1l1ents w ithin the GREs have not been estabLishcd. 
In the present study, we demonstrate the functionality of all three 
GREs within thc elastin prOJ11ote r rcgio n in binding to the g lu-
cocorticoid rcccptor (GR), and we dclineate the nucleotide sc-
quence speciticity of the rcceptor binding. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Synthesis of Oligomers For gel mobility shift assays. three 23-bp 
double-stranded DNA oligomers corresponding to the regions overlapp ing 
the GREs in the hUlllan elastin promoter were synthesized by a DNA 
synthesizer model 394 (Applied Biosysccms) using J3-cyanoeth yl phosphora-
midites cheJ1listry. Each o Ligomer contained one of the three GREs (i n 
bold face type). GRE I . 5 ' -GTGGCTTCCA TGCTGTTCCCTGA-3 ' , con-
tained the downstream half site between positions - 1437 to - 1432; GI:t.E2. 
5' -CACGACCCTCCCCTGTTCCATCC-J', contained the dowllstrealll 
half site between positions - '\315 to - 1310; GRE3 . S'-CTCCCACCTC-
CCTGTTCCCCCAC-3 ', contained the dowmtream hal f site between 
positions - 1023 to - 1018; Glli4. 5'_TATCAGAACAGAGTGTTCTG-
GCG-3', conta ined the consensus Glli seq lIl!l1 ce. Substitutions of" single 
nuclcotidc (boldf.~ce type) in the downstream half site of the GREl wcre 
made to determine nucleotide specificity of G Il.. binding. O Li gomers desig-
nated M1 thro ugh 1'116 were a .~ follows: M1 , AGn-CC; 1'112, TCTTCC; 
M3, TGCTCC; 1'114, TGTCCC; M5 , TGTTTC; 1'116, TGTTCG. A chi-
meric oligomer M7, GTGGAGAACATGCTGTTCCCTGA, WlIS designed 
to include the upstream of the consensus GRE with the downstTeal11 halfsite 
ofGRE1. 
Recombinant Truncated GR Protein A recombinant form of the GR, 
whjch was cxpressed in a baculovirlls system and trllncawd at amino acid 
posicion 532, was devoid of the ste roid binding domain. Consequently, thi s 
receptor is constitutive ly activated without ligand binding (Alncmri and 
Lin.vack.1 993). 
Gel Mobility Shift Assays TruJlcated glucocorticoid receptor protein 
was incubated with tbe oligo mel'S containing the Gllis as described above. 
The oLigomers were end-labe led with deoxyadenosine 5' -l y_:12P]triphos_ 
phatc (/y_3 2p)dATP, 6 X 10· cpm; DuPont NEN Research Products, 
Boston, MA) and incubated with 3 /Lg of GR protein for 30 min on icc in 
2.5 X binding reaction buffer (250 mM HEpES. pH 7.5. 1 I'll KCI. 0.2 I'll 
ethylenediamine tetraace tie acid . 50% glycerol . I I'll dithiothreito l). in the 
presence of l f.Lg ofpoly(d l-dC) (Boehringer Mannheim. Indianapoli s, IN), 
as described previollSly (Fried :lI1d C rothers, 1981). For competition 
experiments. ·IOO-fold molar excess of unlabeled DNA was added to the 
bind ing reaction. DNA -protein complexes were separated from unbound 
oligomers on 4%, polyacrylamide ge ls in O.S X THE. The ge ls were fixed for 
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two 1S-min periods in 30% methanol and 10% acetic acid, vacuum dried, 
and exposed to x-ray fi lms (Kodak. X-Omat AI't. R.ochester, NY) at 
- 70°C. 
In sup"rshift assays, GR protein was pre-incubated with a polyclonal IgM 
anti-human GR antibody (Affinity BioRcagents. Golden. CO). To demon-
strate specificity of the antibody, a nonspecific mouse IgM antiserum 
(Sigma. St. Louis, MO) was used. 
Cell cultures Human dem1al fibrob last cultures established by cxplant-
ing t;sslIe specimens obtained from breast biopsy were utilized in passages 3 
01' 4. T he cell cu ltures were maintained ill D lilbecco 's modified Eagle's 
medium (GrBCO. Grand Island. NY) supplemented with 10'X, fe tal bovine 
serum. 2 mM glu tamine. 100 units of penicillin per ml, and 50 J..l.g of 
streptomycin per ml (GIBCO). 
Plasmid Construct Transient transfecrions were performed with a plas-
mid construct EP.5 / pBLCATS containing the 511-bp GRE region (posi-
tions -1503 to -996) of the human clasrin promOter linked to till! CAT 
reporter gene in the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (TK) expression 
vector pBLCA 1'5 plasmid (American Type C ulture Collection, Rockville. 
MD). The 511-bp fi'agment was generated by polymerase chain reaction 
and cloned as a Hilldlll-BOIIlHI fi-agmcnt into a similarly diges ted expression 
vector. T he constrllct was sequenced by automated scquencing (Applied 
Biosystems) to verifY the fide lity of polymerase chain reaction. Empty 
pOLCAT5 vector was used as a concrol in traJlsienr tr.nsfecDon. 
Transient Transfections and CAT Assays Normal human skin fibro-
blasts were transien tly transfectcd with 15 /Lg of plasmid EP.S / pBLCAT5. 
Parallel cultures were transfected with the MMTV promoter/pBLCA T5 
CO lIStJ'llct (MMTV / pBLCA TS) or the empty TK express ion " Cctor 
pBLCAT5 alone. The transfections were performed with the calcium 
phosphate/ DNA co-precipitation method. followed by a glycerol shock of 
1 min anol5 s (Graham and Van del' Eb, 1973). Afrcr the glycerol shock. 
the cells were placed in medium supplemented with 1 'Yo heat-inactivated 
fetal bovine serum . After 2 h incubation. 10 or 100 ng of DEX pCI' ml 
(dexamethasone sodium phosphate. American Regent Laboraeol·ies. 
Shirley, NY) was added and the incubations continued fol' 4·8 h. Tbe cells 
were harvested and lysed b)' three cycles of freeze-thawing in ·100 f.L1 of 
Tris(hydroxYllleth yl)al11inomcthane hydrochloride. pH 7.S. The prote in 
conccntrarion of each e:-;rrac-t was determined with a protein assay kit 
(Bio-Rad. Hercules, CA) . and identica l amounts of protein fi,om each cell 
extract IVcre 1I .~ed for parallel detenninariolJ of CAT activiry with 
1' ·C lchloramphenicol as substrate (Gonnan ( '1 al. 1982). T he acetylated and 
nonacerylated forms of radioactive chloramphenicol were separated by 
thin-layer chromatography and visualized by aut.oradiography. The plates 
\vcre cut and radioactivity ,vas Illc:lsurcd by liquid scintillation to qU ~lntify 
the acery lateo I "'Clchloramphenicol as " percent of tota l radioactiv ity. 
RESULTS 
Demonstration of the Binding of GRE-Containing Oligo-
nucleotides to the GR As indicated a bove, g lu cocorticoids 
after having entered the cell bind to cytoplasm ic GR.s. These 
liga nd-rece ptor' complexes are thcn t rans located into nucle us 
where they interact with GR..Es. To examine the possibility that the 
three p u tative GREs identified in the human e lastin promoter 
region are ca pable of binding the GR., we performed gel mobi lity 
shift assays with o ligonucleotides containin g any of the three GR.Es 
and a recombinant truncated form of the GR. T hi s protein conta in s 
the DNA. binding domain but lacks the ligand binding segment and 
is therefore constitutively active (Alnemri and Litwack, 1993). 
Incubatio n of any of the three GREs (GR.El-3) found within the 
human elastin promoter or the consensu s GRE (GRE4), each 
radiolabeled with ['Y-32p]dATP, with th e recombinant GPo.. prote in 
resulted ill binding, as demonstrated by gel mobility shift assays 
(Fig 1). T his binding was clearly specific, because in cubation of 
GRE1, with Or without bovine se rum albumin, in the absence of 
the receptor protein did n ot yield a comparable band. Furtherm ore, 
addition of 100-fold cxcess of unbbeled o ligonucleotides 
(GPo...E1-4) resulte d in disappearance of the corresponding band 
(Fig 1). Thus, aU three putative GREs found in the human e lastin 
promoter region are functional in r eceptor binding, similar to that 
of tbe consensus GR.£. 
Furth er support for th e speciiicity of th e receptor-DNA binding 
was o btain ed by supershift assays, in w hich th e GPo.. protein was first 
in c ubated with a polycional fgM antibody recogn.izing the GR, 
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Figure 1. Demonstration of the bind-
ing of GRE-containing oligonucleo-
tides to GR through gel mobility shift 
assays. Three 23-bp o ligonucleotides 
(GIU1-3). with the sequences shown 0 11 thl! 
right, were end- labe led with l 'Y- l2p IdA TI' 
and incubated with recombinant tru ncated 
GR (asterisk) (In lies 3,5,7, respectively). 
Competition binding studies were per-
formed with the threl! 23-bp o ligonucleo-
tides end-labeled with I 'Y-J2 p]dATP, 100-
fold 1110lar excess of homologous unlabeled 
oligomers, GREl-3c. and recombinant 
trull ca ted glucocorticoid receptor (I t/ lies 
4,6.8, respectively). Itadio labe led GK E4, 
containing the consensus sequence , "vas in-
cubated with GR (Inllc 9) and competed w ith 
a 100-fold molar excess of unlabeled o li-
gomer GRE4 (Inlle 10). Radiolabcled GKE I , 
incubated without GK (lml(' I) and with 
bovine serum aibulllin on ly (Inlle 2), was 
used to demonstrate specificity of the bind-
ing. 
fo llowed by binding to radioactively labeled GREl. Gel mobi.Iity 
shjft assay of the complexes reve;l led an additional high molecular 
weight band, indicating that the recombinant GR is indeed respon-
sible for the GRE binding (Fig 2). Parallel incu bations of the 
prote in w ith total mouse IgM did not result in th e band with a 
"supershift" (Fig 2) . 
Binding of a Chimeric GRE to GR To examine the impo r-
tance of the downstream half site in GREl, which difFers fi'om the 
conse nsus downstrea m half-site sequence by a sin gle nucleoide 
substitution (TGTTCs;:. IJcrSIlS TGTTCI), we synthesized a ch i-
Figure 2. Gel mobility supershift assay with a polyclonal IgM 
antibody against the human GR. GR indicated by an asteri sk (*) was 
incubated on ice overn ight with the G rt antibody (Ab) prior to the binding 
reactio n with the radio labdcd C IU 1 (In//(' 3). The supershjft band is 
indicated by the uppe r arrow on the right. The binding reaction witho ut 
antibody dem onstrated clficient binding (lower arrow). A control reaction 
performed with radio labeled G IU ·1 w ithout GR protein showed no band 
(Inll e I). To dl!monstrate the specifi city of the binding. CR prote in was 
incLlb"red with a nonspecific antibody (Ab ' ) LInder the same conditions (Inll e 
4). 
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Glucocorticoid Responsive Elements 
GRE3 = CTC~CCC~CCCAC ' 
Consensus Sequence 
GRE4 = TATC~GAG~GGCG 
* =GR 
meric o ligonucleotide that contains the consensus upstream se-
qu ence (5'-AGAACA-3') and the downstream GREl half-site, 
desigmlted as oligonucleotide M7 (Fig 3) . Gel mobility sh ift assay 
with this chjm cric GRE and the recombinant receptor indicated 
strong binding to GR (Fig 3, lall e 3). Competition with M7 itself 
and with GRE1, both in 100-fo ld e xcess, completely abolished the 
recepto r binding (Fig 3, lalles 4,5). T he efficient competition of 
binding with the GRE1 , which has a completely different upstream 
half-site nucleotide sequence fi'om that in M7, suggests that the 
downstream half site is critica l for receptor binding. 
GRE4 = TATCAGMCAGAGTGTTCTGGCG 
GREl = GTGGCTTCCATGCTGTTCCCTGA 
M7 = GTGGAGMCATGCTGTTCCCTGA 
1 2 3 4 5 
~? ~? ~? ~? ~? 
x x X<s> x~ G'''9 G'~ 0'..., ~ ~;: 
(' 
Figure 3. Demonstration that the GRE downstream half site is 
important in GR binding. A chimeric GIU (M7) contajning the 
upstream of the consensus sequence and the downstream of GIUl was 
incubated with GIl... (Inlle 3). Competition with a 100-fold molar excess of 
M7c and GRElc was performed (/nll es 4,5, respectively). Control reactions 
were performed w ith radio labeled M7 without GR. and with bovine serum 
albumin (/rilles 1,2). 
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GRE4=TATCAGAACACAGTGTTCTGGCG 
GRE1 =GTGGCTTCCATGCTGTTCCCTGA 
M1 =GTGGCTTCCl<TGClI.G'l"l'CCTGA 
M2=GTGGCTTCCATGCTQTTCCTGA 
M3=GTGGCTTCCATGCTG~TCCTGA 
M4=GTGGCTTCCl<TGCTGT£CCTGA 
M5=GTGGCTTCCl< TGCTG1'1'T.CTG,\ 
M6=GTGGCTTCCATGCTGTTCgTGA 
' =GA 
Figu.re 4. Identification of critical Ilucleotides in the downstream 
half site of GRE1. Rndio l"bdcd GllEI ",;IS incllbat.ecl with Gil... (Inlll" 3). 
Competilion with 1 nO-fo ld molar excess of ho mologous G RE I c was 
performed ill t ltc prescnce of G R indicated by an asterisk (*) (Inl/ I" 4). To 
demonsrr<lrc the critical Ilucleotides fo r binding in the dowllstre"m half site. 
mutated o ligQ\1Iets were synthesized each with a onc base change (bo ld face 
type underlin ed ill M I-M 6). as shown on the right. CQrnpecicioJl ",snys 
were performed with a I ~O-fo ld m olar excess of M I through M6 (111111".'· 
5-10) . Radiohlbeled GRE1 was incub<lted w ithout GR or with boville 
serul11 albumin as controls (lalit's 1. 2). 
Identification of Critical Nuc1cotides in the DownstrealU 
Half-Site of GREl To examine thc fun ctional I·o le of each of 
th e six nu clcotides in the dOWllstream half-site of GRE1. 5'-
TGTTCC-3', six additional o ligonucleotides were synthesized 
(MI-M6) , and in each of these, one of the nucleotides "vas 
selectively substi tuted (see Fig 4). These l11u t;lted oligonucleotides 
in 1 OO-fold excess were then used for competition in binding assays 
between GREI and the GR. T he results, shown in Fig 4, clearly 
indicated that o ligomers M ·I. M 2. M3, and M6 abolished the 
binding but that M4 and M5 were less effective. In some experi-
ments . M6 was not an efficient competitor, but M 1, M2 , and M 3 
consistently abolished the binding activity ill si:-.: separate experi-
ments. T hese resu lts suggested tha t the nucleotides in the fourth 
and fifth positioll , TGTTCC, in the downstream. half site of th e 
GRE are critical for efficient binding of these cis-ele l11 encs to the 
GR. 
Detnonstration of the Functionality of Elastin GREs in the 
Context of a Heterologous Promoter To demonstrate that 
the GREs identi6 ed in the human elastin gen e promoter arc 
functio nal in thc context of ;ICti VC promoters, a segment consisting 
of 511 bp of the hum,\11 elastin promoter (from nudeo tides - 1503 
to -9(6) was cloned in fi-onr of a thymjdine kinase promoter 
pBLCAT5. This construct, EP.5/pBLCAT5, was then. used for 
trans ient transfections of cultured normal human skin fibroblasts, 
w hich were subsequently incubated with DEX at 10 or 100 ng pel· 
ml (Fig 5) . A MMTV I pBLCAT5 construct that was used as a 
positive control demonstrated - 6.3-fold enhancement of CAT 
ac tivity in th e presence of ·10 ng of DEX per ml , whereas the 
pBLCATS construct alon e did nor respond to DEX (Fig 5). In " 
representative experiment as shown in Fig 5, parallel in cubation of 
cells transfccted with EP.5/pBLCAT5 demonstrated 1.3- and 7.4-
fo ld enhancement ofehe CAT activity in the presence ofl 0 and 100 
ng of DE X per ml , respectively, and similar results were obtained in 
cwo additional experiments under identical conditions. T hus, the 
region containing the three 1 uman elastin promo ter GREs is 
capablc of conferring g lucocorcicoid responsiveness to a hetero lo-
go u s promoter of the TK gene. 
DISCUSS ION 
In thjs study, we have provided compellin g eviden ce that the three 
p utative G llis arc individuaLl y capabl e of bindin g a recombinant 
+ 
L---J 
10 
TK 
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Figure 5. Up-regulation of a construct containing 511-bp GRE 
region of the hunlan e lastin promoter in tran siently transfected 
human skin fibroblasts treated with DEX. HUlIlan demlal fibrob lasts 
were transicntly transfectcd with 15 lJ.g of the EP.S/pBLCATS construct 
containing the G IUs. Cell cultures werc incubated for 48 h without ( - ) 
w ith ( + ) of eithe l· 10 o r 100 Ilg of DEX per Ill!. Paralld cultures Were 
transfcctcd w ith th e MMTV / pBLCATS vecto r (MMTV) or w ith cmpty 
pBLCAT5 (TK) and incubated without (- ) or wi th (+ ) to Il g of DE X per 
1111 for 48 h as controls . T he ce lls were I",rvcsred ~/Ild CAT acri virv \Va 
determined. The CAT activity was quantitated by measurin g the radioac-
tivity in the acetylatcd (AC) and nonacctylatcd (C) fo rms of [' ·'C]chloral11_ 
phcllico!. 
form of the GR .. This recombinant receptor is a trunc:1ted form 
devoid of thc ligand binding domain alld is constitutivel y active. 
T hus, the formation of th e GllE-GR complexes, as demonstrated 
by ge l mo bility shift assays and verified by supershift assay, Mtests to 
the functionality of the three Gllis in th e hUl11an elastin promoter. 
Further dissection of the nucleocide requ irements for this binding 
identifi ed that the two nu cleotides in positions 4 and 5 of the 
downstre,1m half site of GREs :I re most cri tical fo r effIc ien t binding. 
Furthermore, the data suggested that the precise nu leotidc se-
quen ce within the upstream half site is less critical. the downstream 
half site being able to co mpe te fOI· the bindi.ng. T hese observations 
con cur with previous demonsu·ations that h<1 ve I·evea.led con sider-
ab le degeneracy within the upstream half site of GREs in a v~lI; ety 
of glueD orticoid responsive genes (Karin ci III, 1984 ; Imai cr III. 
1 990; AI·ge l1 tin ellll , "1 99 1; Rozansky ('I III, 1994). FinalJ y. a segmenr 
of the human elastin promoter conta.inin g th e three GI\.Es . w hen 
cloned in front of a heterologolls TK- CAT construct. conferred 
glu cocorticoid respo nsiveness. These data imply that the Gllis 
found in the human elastin promoter arc indeed fun ctio nal in 
mediating glucocorticoid responsiveness, as previous ly noted in our 
studi es usin g transgenic mice or cells containin g 5.2 kb of the 
human elastin pl"01l10ter lin ked to a CAT reporter gene (Ledo el III. 
1994). T he conclusi ons are also supported by Pierce er III. ( 1995). 
who demonstrated th·lt 'ldministrarion of DEX (1 mg per kg per day 
for 3 d) to pl'egnant rats res ul ted in about a 3-fold in crease in elastin 
mRNA levels in the lungs of 19-d fetuses. In addition , treatment of 
fetal pulmonary arte ry s11100th muscle cells, transfected with e la sti n 
promoter-CAT construct. with DEX (10 - 8 M) increased the 
promoter activity (Pie rce ei (/1, 1995). CoUectively, these findings 
suggest that glucocorticoids regulat.e elastin gene c:-.:pression at th e 
transcripti onal level. 
Although the results presented above clearly suggest transcrip-
rion~l regul ation of the elastin gene expres.ioll by g lLl cocorticoids. 
previous studies by others have also suggested post-transcriptional 
mechanisms. Specifically . Swee eI at (1.995) have suggested tha t a 
majol· I·egu lacory step afFecred by glucocorticoids resides ill the 
COil vers ion of pre-mRNA transcripts to matu re mL\.NA . Speci6-
caUy, comparison of pre-mRNA and processed mRNA levels in 
adult animals revealed .1 marked reduction in e lastin production 
that was accompani ed by it simil ar decrease in mJtNA l evel.~ . 
whereas the pre-mRN A was simil ar to that in neonatal an im als 
(Swee el II I, 1995). Based on these and re lated observations . these 
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authors suggested that the indu ction and maintenance of elastogen-
esis is controlled by a transcriptional mechanism , whereas cessa tion 
of elastin expression is controlled by a post-transcriptional mecha-
nisms (Swee ef aI, 1995). Furthermore, these investiga'tors sug-
gested that the lung cells are susceptible to glucocorticoid modu-
lation during a narrow window at the time of birtb and durin g early 
post-natal period (Swee ef aI, 1995). It sho uld be noted , however, 
that preliminary studies by us have clearly demonstrated th at 
subcutaneous injection or topica l application of glu cocorticoids to 
the transgenic mice o f dia-e rent ages, fro m newborn to 6 mo, 
resulted in a significant up-regulation of hum an e lastin promote r 
activity in the transgeni c animals (Covell o ef aI, 1996). These 
differences may refle ct differenti al regulatory mechani sm s in skin vs. 
the lungs. 
Our findings of transcriptio nal upregulation of hum an elastin 
gene by DEX and TMC have potential clinical impjjcations . 
Specifically, these findings w ould suggest that topical o r intl'ale-
siona l application of glu cocorticoids would enhance e lastin gene 
expression and result in clinjcally and histopathologically detectabl e 
elastosis. Exa mination of cutaneo us lesio ns, such as keloids, sub-
j ected to intralesional applica tion of T M C , however, reveals no 
evidence for elastin accumulati on . In contras t, th e re appears to be 
reso lution o f excess coll agen and redu ction in the number of 
fibroblastic cells responsible fo r extra ce llular matrix production 
(Oikarinen and U itto, 1986; O ikarinen el aI, 1986). T here co uld be 
several explanations for th is apparent discrepancy. (i) Glu cocor ti-
coids clea rly exert a va ri ety of effects on the genes modifying the 
extracell u lar matrix , in cl udin g enhan cem ent of coll agenol ytic en-
zymes ,1I1d suppressio n of coll agen gene expression (Oikarinen cf nl, 
1986). (ii) Glu cocorti coids are alltipro liferative and anti-inflamma-
tory and m ay, therefOl'e, interfere with the disease process in several 
dilferent steps. (ii i) T he concentrations of TMC used for in tra le-
sio nal inj ectio n of cutaneous lesions, such as keloids, up to 40 m g 
per ml (Uitto, 1994), are at least three o rders of magnitude higher 
than those utilized in our studies demonstra ting e nhancement of 
elastin ge ne expression in tran sgenic mi ce ;11 11;110 (Ledo ci nl, 1994) . 
Thus, the re could be a distinct physiologic up-reg ul ation of e lastin 
gene expressio n at lower concentrations of the giucocorticoids, 
whereas pharm'lcologic levels result in down-regulation. Irrespec-
ti ve of the clinica l conseq uences , o ur results implicate the three 
GREs as importan t ci .~-e l ements mediating human e lastin promoter 
regul ation by glucocot·ticoids. 
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